Does child have a personal doctor? (MH1)
- No
  - No Medical Home
- Yes
  - Did child need care? (AN1)
    - No
      - Medical Home
    - Yes
      - Does child have a usual source of sick care? (MH11-12)
        - No
          - No Medical Home
        - Yes
          - Does child have a usual source of well-child care? (MH13-15)
            - No
              - No Medical Home
            - Yes
              - Is the usual source of care a hospital emergency room?
                - No
                  - No Medical Home

Did providers Usually or Always spend enough time with child? (MH2)
- No
  - No Medical Home
- Yes
  - Did providers Usually or Always listen carefully? (MH3)
    - No
      - No Medical Home
    - Yes
      - Did parents Usually or Always feel like a partner in care? (MH4)
        - No
          - No Medical Home
        - Yes
          - Were parents Usually or Always able to get the information they want from providers? (MH6)
            - No
              - No Medical Home
            - Yes
              - Were providers Usually or Always sensitive to family values and customs? (MH20)
                - No
                  - No Medical Home
                - Yes
                  - Family Centered
Did child need a referral? (MH9)

Was it a problem to get a referral? (MH10)

Did parents need help coordinating care? (MH16)

Did parent Usually or Always get as much help as needed coordinating care? (MH17)

Did providers need to communicate with school/child care? (MH18)

Parent is Very Satisfied with communication (MH19)

Child has a medical home

Comprehensive

Coordinated